
3-in-1 HD Endoscope - User Manual

This Endoscope camera is made of premium materials and is compatible with Android
smartphones/PC computers/MacBook computers. It has a small camera head, adjustable LED

lights, and an HD camera, and can display videos in real-time, record videos, and take photos. This
endoscope camera is a handy tool for tight places or places that are hard to reach e.g. for car

repairs, or the inspection of sewers or ventilation systems.

Product specifications:

- Camera: Waterproof (IP68)
- Camera resolution: 1600*1200, 1280*720, 640*480 (8 mm)
- Lens diameter: 8
- Light: Adjustable LED
- Focal length: 1,2 - 3,2 inches
- View angle: 70 degrees
- USB port: Micro USB/Type-C/USB

Great compatibility, Plug & Play

USB port - plug the USB directly into a Windows XP/7/8/10 & MacBook OS computer, and
you’re ready to go.

Convertible 3-in-1 USB, Type-C & MicroUSB design.



Windows:

Download software via the link: www.kmoom.com/camera.rar and connect the camera to
your computer. You can now start to take photos and record videos.

MacBook:

For MacBook OS, use Photo Booth, QuickTime Player, VLS (VideoLanClient)



Android:

Android users need to download software.

1. Download the app via the link: www.kkmoom.com/an97apk. You can also scan the
QR-code, OTG SEE. Connect the camera and the software will start automatically.

2. Other third-party software can be downloaded from the Google Play Store, such as
”Camerfi, OTG VIEW”.

Important!

Android phones (Android 4.4 + system) and your own must support the OTH and UVC
function.

● How to check OTG? You can install the free app “USB OTG checker” to accomplish this
easily.

● Does not support Android 7.0+, iPhone iOS system Windows Phones, Blackberry, Motorola,
Galaxy S8, Google Pixel smartphone.



Has a waterproof (IP68) camera, but please install the waterproof gasket.

Package includes:

- Mini USB Endoscope
- Small hook
- Magnet
- Mirror
- User Manual


